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AU oouitnunisatlons relating to _<_-___\u25a0 tndtitr» cji

nected with thu paptr ahould be addressed to E. i
Brown, NorfolkPott. AU communicationt ptrtaiuing H
Ediio'.-iiil mattet., aud all oonctpoudtnee ._.te_di.-. feu .'\u25a0

paper shouldbe addiettcd to Johu Clark, £_itor.
_??.

Advertlttit are requeued to bind iv their advoruse-
menu befor* six o'clock lv tht «v«___ig, pr_no__ to _*_M
cation. \u25a0

Ntwtmen tad nt-sboy. !______\u25a0 r*l»r» ?»*\u25a0 P-"-l-
-l_-T_thel _ordtnat the c_U3_U-if-roo_o theevening pre-
Tiout, before tlx o'clook.

Mayhtw _tBrothers, Bookttlltri sad Stationtrt, artau-
thorizedsgtntt tonil tht Norfolk __«, and all order. I
left with them will be ttteaded to iht tamt at lf left _,
the office of publication.

S. M. Pettergill _t Co. are authorlied Advertisiug
Agentsfor the Bill Iv Now York and ltoeton.

THE AMERICAN POLICY.
Among the peculiaritiesof Americaui-

which Europeans, and especially our
cousin Johu Bull, do not understand,
perhapsthereis noneto them moreunac-
countable than the ease and readine_*s
with which we adapt ourselves to cir-
cumstances. When we are on the eve
of a presidential election, the whole
American peopleseemto beon the verge
of a revolution. Excited orators fron-
t-tump, and barrel heads, appealto the
people and cry for vengeance on their
oppressors. Indeed, lf one were to ,
judgeby these signs only, he would |
certainly think that the wholefabric of ,
Americaninstitutions was to be at once ,
overturnedand the entirecountry laid
in ruins. What, however, is the actual
result ? The next morning's sun after i
the election looks down upon as peace- iablea set of people as the most Utopian I.
dreamercould desire. The orator late- c
ly so intlamed, seats himself quietly tl
down to his briefs; the champion ol
State rights, only yesterday a raging ii
lion, is to-day driving the jack-planein tl
his sliop; and theknight of the shillr.ly [?
who was going to overturn by force ol f<
arms the successful candidates, is seen a
ascending the ladderwith his hod as g
peaceable as a lamb. This is what an n
Englishman or aFrenchmancannotun- s
derstand. In England, to say the least, s
the ebbingnnd flowing from such an
ocean of electioneering excitement it-
felt for many a day amongall classes.? "The late election in England has been *\u25a0

one of of the most exciting known to \u25a0*

British history, though noserious ques- c
tionswere at issue. In France the small l
frac-ion of the crowdthat gather around *any of the polls in American country «towns would be sufficient toset the_\u25a0«,..?-
culottes building baraeade.. and tbe
French soldierymarching through the b
streets with carbines loaded and sabres ti
drawn. When, therefore,ourneighbor. _
across the water look upon us, expect- ti
Ing, and perhaps ho ping for a similai
result, they see, instead of storm uu. i
tempest, the smooth calmof a summer ?
sea.

But if such isthecase in asimple ele,
tionabroad, it is notstrange that ji\u25a0«..
ers should lookwith so much doubt o
our abilityto stand the shockof therue
violentcivil war ever known. liiu_.
the cour3eof a large part of tiie Engi_-
press has been based on thii be_ief th_,

the warwouldleavesuch a complyt.stat.
of demoralization at ttuj-Ottbaad tht ~South as to amount toa defeat, and leaw *to the government a barren conquest.? d
And there was, it must be confe__. d, n
great cause for alarm, not yet wholi-v _
passed by. The future, at times, hae _
lookedvery blac__, aud there are dirli .

"_sk>_4s. still in the sky. The individual |
goodsense of eachAmerican citizen has j
avertedsome evils; and theelasticity ot \u25a0
our nationalcharacterhasiisenasqui.!.-\
ly as it hadbeen depressed. Weaccom- s
modateourselvesrapidly to the changed t
position. Thepress, that but lately was (
filled with letters from the battle-field, ]
now records the deeds of the pen ami
the plough. Vast armies, whose ___*__. (
bers ashort half-year since were as le-
gion, have quickly and quietly melted
away. The wild flowers of tho forest,
thatbut yesterday bent rude
tread of armed men,have alreadyarisen
clothed with fresh beauty; and the
forge, having ceased to turn outdartsfor [
Mars, hastens to engage in the more _
agreeable serviceof Flora. a

Already, indeed, at times the past
seems literally like ahideousdream?or, pi
perhaps, resembles more the drama of a <-
night. The scene shifts; the figures in 4t

glitteringcostumesplay their part; the Jaudience applaud until the house re-
sounds with huzzas. Soon, however, »4
the figures retire ; the curtain falls \u25a0 the "lights are extinguished; and, instead of\*
the plaudits of a delighted multitude, 1°
quiet and sombre shadows fall uponthe I
deserted building. It remains for us 1
now to justifythe high reputation of our 1
people by pursuing peace to prosperity. I
Informertimeswe have passedfrom ex-
citement into calmness, and the fury df
thecontest has vanished with its smoke.
Let itbe sonow. The moment is critical,
and the men who now desireto keeppas-
sion excited and hatred burning are the
worstenemies of the country.

THJ. LADIES OM THE STREET
Amid all therare enticements ofbusi-

ness speculations, who is therewhocan-
not find time to giveonethought to the
"dearcreatures" passing by his door.
If there be any sinner so hardened in
his heart that he doesnot feel a quicker
palpitation, an electricthrill as "Heav-
en's lastbest gift" floats airily towards
him, then we vote him a " horrid
wretch," who is fit for nothing on the
earthbut to be an old, lone bachelor all
tbedays of his life.

I_lke bright gleams of sunshineflash-
ing through the waving tree-tops down
into the dark recesses of the cheerless
forest, is the dear, delightsomepresence
of the ladies on the street. Flashing
around the corners, flitting along the
square, glidingin and out of fancystore.
and gay dry goodsbazars, whereverU Oj 'go shedding abenign influence upon _4. ;
observers, and throwing a ray of ligi.i \u25a0

and icve over the dismal labors ol the!
the coming of spring birds m\

____TTJ

then presence?clicerln-sf, gladdening, j<tttractlve. Who does not love to hear J
AiiMi chirping and chattering, and mv- ,
cmlly luufching ou the street? They i

1jam to be ev_isinging in sweet, though I
voloelen,m-lody,achoralaong with the 'eathered tninstrels whom God hath
taught. And we, too, busy men, catch
;he irspiration. Iv our hearts theuotcs
are ringing?

" I am to blithe and glad to-day!
My heart beside the bluebird singt,
And f.Ids, serene, Itsweary wings,

Andknows the hours lead onto May I"
Like a dream that leaves us happy is

theirpassing through thestreets,?like a
dream, but ah! far deeper the impres-
sion which they make. Dreams come ,
when mindand body are at rest. The ,
ladiesglideby when our being is on the
rack. When the weary muscle aches J
audthe brain is all in action. How the ,
wrinkled bTOW relaxes and-the hard-set .
mouth is softened into smiles by their <
coming 011 the street! ~Like the odor of Spring flowers gath- v
ered by affection's hand, is theirearning a
aud their going, their voices and their \u25a0
glances, in the gloomy marts of business Jj
?the dull and crowded streets. They fl
bless with a gentler feelingand fan fra- D
ternal love,tillthe coldest bosomcatches «
a spark of the blessed emotions; and m
they keep the cares of business from m
cankering the soul. *?

Like message-bearing angels is their «
coming on the street; for they tell of "J
rest and home; tellus ofa highersphere; co
of a better, purer life, and a holierexist- to

ence; tell us of virtue, peace and love »
round one's own domestichearth, where j"
norival dares to enter, whence Ihe de- fc
moo. Care, is banished. Tell of mercy __
antl forgiveness; tell of Hope in full E'I fruition; tellof loved one's up in Heav- of

(cn?augel forms forever praising round of
the Great AVliite Throne above! jU

Thus their presence is refining, elevat-
ing and reforming as they glide along eD

the street. Let thetu come forth, then, th
in numbers, with their smiling happy su
faces and their bright and laughingeyes ?_

and their little winning ways, making *?
graceful,soulful musicof all the din and gr'noise. Let themknow they haveamis-
sion, a high and holy mission?on the ,h

street! m'. _._.\u2666

Asa matter of interestand informa- '*'
tion to the numerous friends, and fami-
ly connections of the late Colonel Ulric Bt
Dahlgren, U. B. A., wepublish the offi-
cialreport of Captain Hoftinan, of the ?
recovery of the Colonel'swatch, in con- »
nection with thatof his remains,by the c
Richmond Union men:

___-n,i ARt'EJis 3fiLiTARrPotrcp, \Souioik, V.x., July31,1865. / \u25a0

It affords me great pleasure to have
been instrumental in capturing andre- _
turning the accompanying relic of the
heroic and renownedColonel Dahlgren,
to his relatives and friends. _

This watoit was taken from the '~dy
?f Colonel Dahlgren, ..fter ho nad fallen lf
victimto a successful ambuscade, by i°'
c Lieui. Han, of therebel cavalry. It I5
i. pioudiy shown in rebeldom as a,,
y Important '*elic,until Colonei Gold oi

.I'.'.-ed into negotiation! far Its; ;:.!?.I, .Wirinirtobedispossruedofit.ita
j-forconduded that it wouldbe more «

?..ely cniiciiiletlin otherhands; it con- "lequently chtrnged handl several times. _~
receiveii information which made it w

yositi\e that the watch was in thepob- th
-ession of a certain gentleman, a resi- _

OIdeutof this city, but lately fromRich- pl
mond. I arrested him in person, told b;
aim thatI must either have the watch p 1
o. himself, and convinced him that I gl

would take no refusal.
I finally released him under a bond of

$1 000, to produce the watch, which he 01

?aid wa9 in MatthewsCounty, in his Z
wixe's trunk. Inside of 48 hours, the ??
watch was placed in my possession, and tc
by me turned over to Brevet Brigadier "GeneralO. Is. Mann, CommandingSub- J,District, Norfolk, Va. tl

Very Respectfully, tt
(Signed) "VV. Hoffman, <"

Captain6th N. Y. Arty, '*
Chief of Police. tI

,
LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Ma-uii's Cofßt.?This Court was occupied on Saturday
principally io examining cosct for violation of tho ordi- 'nances, in running public aud private ..hides without
theproper licenses, and not being numbered and tuarkod
at the law directs.

_-__-. "I
ton IU information of ournumerous readers, and tbo 1

public generally, we publish the report in txttmo ot the \u25a0
case tried ln tbe Mayor's Court on Friday last, August \u25a0

4th, of Gatkini M. Deuby, for servant hire during the a:
year 1862, upon warrant for debt on bond for negro hire
for the above mentioned year.

"Defendant refused to pay hire after the occupation
of Norfolk by Oeneral Wool, May 10,1502, alleging,that n
jthe negro became so demoralized by the idea of freedom,
I that she would not work satisfactorily, though she re- 'I uniiued upon his lot throughout tho year, and refused to
1 lesv.." «
I Wni. H. c. Ellis, for the plaintiff, made profit of the ?
I -end, an_ relied upon tho decision of Chancellor Taylor, 'ivQeetge si.Elliott, 2, Ucning aud Munford, as au uu- m
*"*!:f«"y sustaining the claim, to-wit I "If a slave, "whoiihlredf.rajear,issick or runs away, tho tenant "-ustpa, th, hlr,. lf lUe b)aTe die> without a-j. f a?it iv* ths tetao,, th« ownerthould loso the hire, ic." In this
<*,*' ,°e»l"e_lilDot_le,orevcnrunaway. Thoevidenct \u25a0showed that ,h.?? iMubordinate, but failed to establish cf, ?n^*fcuu_ut'.pi., t ? t ,h. woul .? otwork ,?" C^,"'ih'vri''rOTla'*<lefeuce:-"Th-deci-ioninG_orgt Wl* vs. Elliott, isn.tauoHc-V.u *_ .v w
j .-. ?"? "I'P'-Witt to the present case. It wai atadapted to a state of snc..t. «v,f.K _ ... .._, , "-"-ij which passedaway with the WlFederal occupationof Norfol_. tt _____ _____ , . \u25a0.»?? ,__.. .-.j . ,*? v"Min conform ty wth bethe laws and customsregulatm-,,_. ~ , * '. ceased ,oe_iston .be «K_£^_E£

tweeumaster ami slave, after that time h?.?
rCla,":"1J1'50i- ifuo.aunlbilated, by th. practice Z ""***'| which refiited tosustain the owner or hir-._f''Ye,'nmCn'' "'. poses, pronouncing tho slave to be contraband"* "" PUr *"\u25a0To protect the owner from «ll*~.n_.twe__ ._..?_,-, *1 and slave, In case of a runaway, the hire ,v ,cr demandable. InMay. _.-_, the d.moraiiz,-.u..'?'"**' *. dead to tht owner and the hirer. Thi, _,? ?_ JJ*

gont,not to that of a fugitive, for the hirelingm_. hruuaw»y-ber refusal to work and the inability of the b
hirer to compel her beneficial service, amounted, tv fact ti
to living death, eo'fi_r tt tervicewas concerned. ' -Tblt beinga wat .ant, uot an action at law governed by I
th* technical rules ofpioaJlng and evidence, the plaintiffs
demand is reallylounded on aclaim for meritorious ,er- 'vice-ha ie to recover whathe deservet-if the derentUut
k_ dtriTtd nobenefit from tho eorvicet of tht tlave, he I
deservtt nothint, and there should b* judgmentagainst
him. Warrant* are tried, under the act of «*_**.,
upou prl.,clpl-t of law aud *-_*4t>- -t law tht dataU
cc-.a__.tlvt with the bunO-t-bere, then, hat been no
~_?.!,,, and, 11 tf,o.e u__i been no bene-cl*! DM. there
e...libeiioi-_y. 'i'his would i_T.qu-Stiona'_lJ be the cor-|
r«.v ...le, i. the bond wot pay .ulo to awhite man who j

I«_ .-nOy nt lal-hiotslyexecuted the work he nad hired ,
i uiuisefi to peru-rui. l._rnw_rth as. Gerrard, 1 C-uipbell j
' _,i4i?-iu-,-3. A..d,1. thoworadona wat whollyiotde-, I QiteW to -Unwtrtbe purpose lor wulch it was coati'*cttdi

luetn deitodant .'lay be let into such defence, a* wtil
I where til*plaintiff deciaret io assumpsitupona juan-si-
-1 I rnmsm,Min -tbtor _ov»j_tat uponacontract (orbond I)

to doVie work for a certain price. Basten tr Butler, 7
Eml, 479.

A (free) sar.a_-t, laired for a yetr, who retuiet to obey
b.i ma.t»r'e orders, may lawfully be -iamiiM- before the
rii'l of the year; the musterU aot bound to keep a vie-
I«eau-burdensome servant to the end of tho y#ar.?
Spain vs. Atuott, 2 Starkie, 258.

IA .'.i_ case Mr.Lenby endeavored t. procure thsre
moval from hie lot of a burdensome servaot, but shere'
fused to go. But she wasaslaveuntil the -.mancipation
Proclamation of 1863, andtheplaiutiflf relies upon the old
Uwe of Virginia, applicableto »_stata of society which
began to pass away in 1862;and, ln 16-66, after slavery
has died,ho seeks the benefit of decisions and enactments
intended toprotect tha institution when it was aliva.

HereEquity interposes and demands that this case
shall be triedupon the principles of law applicable to free
labor.

Inthe caseof the white laborer, when thereit no ben-
eficial service, tbure is no pay?let It ba so with the form-
er labor systemof ths Suuth, after slavery was demora'-
ized riiii! rendered worthless by commotion,war, aud th.
vismajorof a government unfriendly to Its existence."

__b._il_.-4-, inreply:?"The evidence offered by tho defendant
has failed to support his plea. It does not appear that

'beneficial service was notreudered?it is showu that thu
hirelingcontinued on tho promise, and pertotmed some
service; it fa not proved that the defendant applied tv
General Viwle forrelief of any kind?his onlycomplainll
to \u25a0i . ..ii mi ...is that she wasuot a good cook. Doubt-
less, the servant WM _.??_- valuable to the hirer after May
10. I_6_!; but thut was not due tovis major. Slavery wae
not -. \u25a0 ..in dby proclamation uutil 1*63. and, then. Nor-
folk was apt-daily excepted from its operation. Slates
remained slaves in Norfolk throughout 1862, and this
slave continued to be the servant of the defendant for a
full year. Nuither the act of God, nor tho power of the
United -States Government operated to extinguish the
contract?there waanoirresistible force excited Impairing (
the value of the services ofthe slave. The servant did
not die. nor was she induced to run away, the military
author!tit._ did not intervene?she continued iv serviceas
a Hlav.i, and worked, perhaps, ineffectually,but still work- .
ed foi the hirer aa his servant; and the hireling,being a
slave,could not sustain an action at law again.. the hirer .
for The biro. TheplaintiITfully executed his part of tiie *contract when he delivered the slaveto the defendant, und .
took his bond ; it wus tho misfortune of the defendant |
that, in time of war, when the servant was hirod, she did ,
not serve as well as in time of peacn; it was not the fault .
of the plaiutiif; possibly it mightbe the fault of thud." *.
fendant: it wannot due to any interventionof the govern* \
ru-iit or army. In thiscai. Equity would afford no relief- i
Equity follows the law, and is framed by theprinciples -,
of law. JudgmentBhould nowbe rendered for the plain- "j
tiff, and the defendant be compelled to resort to aCourt j
of Equityfor reliefagainst the judgment, by way of in- (
junction, as in Georgevs. Elliott. <
But, upon the evidence adduced, the defendant Isnot ]

entltli cl to or equity.'"
The Mayor intifljldthat !f vis major, on the part < f 1

the Government, had actuallyrendered thoservices ofthe* i
?lave worthless to the hirer, he would probably decide to t
ibate .he plaintiff's demand; but such was not the cvi- i
lenre in this cate?and judgment for tho plaintiff was

_
.rdered. \u25a0 ' .

HrsTivoH Court, Ciiv of Portsmouth.?The case of ?
:he Commonwealth vs. Henry Smith, charged with the ]
nurder of Edward Haughton, was called, but upon mo- j
Lion of the Commonwealth's Attorney the case was cou- \u25a0
tiuued until the next term of the Court, in cousequence
of the absence of important witnesses in behalf of tho
Commonwealth, which are abseut on board the U. 8.
steamer \u25a0'Clii.op.e."

_\u25a0_ _»»» .. , ?

M.yor'B Court, Portsmouth.?Patrick Weld, charged
with stealingmoney from the drawer of Mr. Johu Maho*
ney?charge not sustained and tho accused was dis-
charged.

Bridget McGee vs. Mm *?__. O'Brien, action for ejectment
?defendants required tovacate the premises Infivedays,
under bond of$100.

Amanda March, charged with buying in market to sell
again duringmarket hours, in violation of city ordinances (
?charge not sustained aud accused discharged- *m*m<m- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ?

MilitaryCourt.?On Saturday Geu. Mann presidod at 'thie Court. One coso was disposed of which wasof no lm -por tan.c to the public.
Tho immonsa amountof litigation that comes before

this Court renders the presiding officer's duty not only
onerous, but very confining, it will therefore be necessa-
ry for somu officer to l_ detailed especially toatteud to It.
as ll la h«r. _;* possible for the General of This district, OS *.'unyother _.:...,'; to carry on the duties andrequirements
of thi- Court aud att'nd ti the functions and necessary
\u25a0_viii._. .;j»p-*. .-lining to tno command of this district. .
\u25a0 '-?\u25a0 mxx*s\\\ms \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0

M.vy Soot.?.V* are informed that ono of thI
confined in the Hard Labor Prison, on Union tti _-*~ was \u25a0
about 1 o'clock on Sunday morning, shot and killed. I
from the best information we are in postessfon of, it up- {
peari that the officerIn charge while goinghis rounds to ?
sec that ''ull was right and secure," came across one tl -the prisoners in the yard with hisball and chain off. He '(the officer) interrogated theman as to how he got them *off. and tho man not giving a satisfactory answer, he 1
proceeded to investigate the facts, when ho was __. upon j\u25a0
by tho prisoner. At this state of the affairha dr_w his .
pistol and shot the offender. The affair will be invesii* "gated, when we hopo to be able to publish thefacta of the *case as developed. -\u25a0' mm0 " \u25a0_? \u25a0 ? j

Grai-td Row.?The vicinity of Church and Union streets, I
on Saturday night,between tho hours of 11 and-12, was *mado hideous with the hootings of drunken brawleu. ]
The Interlude waskept up byageneral andfree fight, to "all whofelt inclined or inspired with fighting whiskey I
to take ahand. One man. a government detective, it is 'reported wasbadly beaten. The military partro! came I
along,and after much difficulty succeeded in suppressing I
the row, by arresting all parties concerned. About 16of I
the offenders were marched to the guard house, where \u25a0
they were furnished lodgings for the night, some were 'discharged >v_>terduy morning,the principals being re* \u25a0
taiue-t in custody. As severalof the liquor shops havo
been closed in thevicinity,'it is more than probable that J
the whole affair will be fullyand rigidly investigated be- 'fore the military court. !

?>\u25a0»?*» ?
Arrested.?A belligerentsoldier of the 39th Illinois ,

was arrested on tho upper end of Main street, yestogday. j
for hostilo and determined demonstrations upon the pat- 1
rol. Rather a hwavy argument with sticks had to be ;
used by tho policeguard, beforo tho offend er was fully .
convinced of the very great and essential necessity of I
"peace and quiet." After the striking argument pre-
vailed, the -'Soldier Boy" submitted with a becoming I
grace, and was escorted to the guard house, where, it is 1
to be hoped, he will have full time to repentof bis iolly, ]
and the baneful influence of fighting whi.key. <

\u25a0_MM in Portsmouth.--This nbiquitious,and myth- 1
ical individual, was aroundrather extensively on Friday
night last in Portsmouth, and we hearof several instances
of "sells." Radkins, or Paddy Miles' Boy,must have
had somothing to do with that celebrated case of the ?
"Leagued" freeholders. Thetowu pump does say that a 'certain found his expedition North of very little
avail. Olil Radkins, Radkin?. if ever you are caught,
the League, uud its Doyberry's, will "condemn you to
everlasting redemption," if for uothing else, than to make
an example of their disinterested motives and to sustain ,
their magnanimousconsistencies.

*_*-*_-\u25a0»-\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0*\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 1
LonoLooked For, Come at Last.?On Saturday after- 'noon about 6 o'clock, we bad quite a refreshing and ?

copious shower of raiu. During tha night awe had re- 1
peated showers. On Sunday morniug the atmosphere 'was cool and pleasant, and nil nature looked refreshed 'and invigorated. Our crops and cisterns neededrain, und t
we congratulate ourselves now upon the goodand truly 1
beneficial results of the refreshing showers of Saturday I
afternoon and night. '» \u2666 \u2666 i
Important to Truckers and Aoricultlriits GeHer-

MH.?H.i.it li ? Raw Bune Phosphateas a fertilizer, issaid
to be, by those experienced in such matters, superior as a 'stimulant, to thebest Peruvian guano. For particulars
see advertisement of M. lluwoil, agent, India wharf, near
Hi-.* Draw Bridge.\u25a0 \u25a0_f-__xmy- _-?? IJ. '\ 1u......v J. Co. have jutt received two hundred 1
half barrels of Massey, Collins A Co. _ Ale, said tobe the
bast beverage known to the civilized world. ItIs cer- i
tainlyvt-ry popular in Norfolk at this time, and with a .
V*oH head and plentyof X. for all that are a._4ng. 1

-?? - . i. - 1 1 jWhat does the Old Dominion rosemblo more than anewspaper? ibe lithographof a cote mine.
*' ' * r \u25a0 \u25a0

Tat WiATHia.?Thi Thariaometer at Dr. W. E, Lewis'Urug Store, under the Atlantic Howl, indicated the foi-lowinp _ta.t(*of the'weatber.Sunday;__ A.; M -80°I *\u25a0'* _ _
aac.

\ _\u25a0 z»_.-.::::-...:...::»::::::z:::-.::.-.._U
. .. -**"I \u25a0 ? _c*>

??? _> _. * 'I'tOH _n_ l.v_,? gCSP :SEi fur off Asia,come tht tx.j ....._fic roois, cl -Wcti Fragrant ootODo.T is eomp-___.
li. (hitpr.pmauon the ctaotaistry of the toll-t hMtchle. Ed
Its most r.marktbl. triumph. Pore, uatullisd teeth, snd
agreeablebreath, and a-tolute extmptloD froiaall -itetr
see that -fleetthe pttM,_~ tht rttultl t. *__11» t.,U-
ration of the _-_-_?.-_.

TJlric Dahlgren.
His Burial and Exhumation?New Rev-

elations?Midnight Work of Union
Men Securing theBody.

[\u25a0from ths ni-UnionilKspublic]
The month of March, 1804, is memor-

able in Richmond for one of the grand-
est Union raidsthat up to that time had
menaced the Confederate capital?a raid
which was the immediate precursor of
Gen. Grant's famous campaign from the
Wilderness toJamesriver. The history
of this raid is toofamiliar to the minds
ofallof our readers to make necessary
any recapitulation of it, even if it com-
ported with our space. It is known
that Col. Dahlgren, afterthe attack on
Richmond on Tuesday, the Ist ofMarch,
did not succeed in forming a junction
with Gen. Kilpatrick, and while push-
ing through Kiug and Queen county, ;
towards GloucesterPoint, waskilled on (
the night ofWednesday, March 2, near
Walkerton. It is also known that his
body was brought to Richmond, but .
what aisposition was made of it by the
Confederate authorities was kept a inys- !
ten* at the time, and the facts, even to
this day, have never been published. ,
\Vepurpose to give themto the public ifor thefirst time,vouching for theiren: ,
tireauthenticity. iWhen intelligence was received in ,
Richmond of the death ofColonel Dahl- ?gren, messengers were dispatched to (
bring it to the cityfor identification. It ,
reached the city on Monday, March 7, (
by theYork river railroad, whereit was ,
examined by large numbers of persons. i
His death had been caused by a gun (
shot wound in the head. The littlelin- (
gerof one hand had been cut offon the
field where he fell by some oneanxious .
to secure, with the least trouble,a valu- ,
able diamoud ring. That night the ,
body was carried to General Elzey's |
office, in Belvin's block, and the next ?
day, having been placed in a common .pine coffin, of the kind then used for ,
the burialof soldiers, which in turn was iplaced in abox, was transferred to Oak- .wood Cemetery,a mileeast of thecity. ,
The hearse used on this occasion was
a four mulestreet wagon,and the atten-
dants consisted of a Confederate officer
of inferiorrank, and two soldiers. Ar-
riving at,Oakwootl, whichwas theburi-
al place of all soldiers who died atChim-
borazo, Howard'sGrove, and otherhos- ipitals in the eastern portion of
the city and suburbs, the ne-
gro grave-diggersand other attendants
about the cemeteryweredrivenoff and
ordered to absent themselvesuntil noti-
fied that they might return. One of thenegroes, now living in the city, having
his curiosityexcited, secreted himself in
the woods near by, determined to see
what was to be done. The two soldiers
dug a grave,placed the box in it, and
covered it up. They then shouted to
recall the attendants of the cemetery,
antl gettinginto the wagon,returned to
the city. The only circumstance in the
proceedings that struck the negro as un-
usual was the mystery observed and the
circumstanceof thebox, no corpse ever
having been brought there before except
in apine cofliu: but therehaving been a
great deal of talk as to what was to be
donewith the body ofCol. Dahlgren,he
at once decided that this could be no
other than the corpse of that officer.
He, however, kept his opinion to him-
self at that time.

Thequestion,whathadbeen donewith
thebodyof Dhalgren ? wa" the subjectof
inquiry and conversation for many days
in Richmond, to be revived from time to
time up to the day of the evacuation.?
Audtherewere many stories ou the sub-
ject?that it had been burnt, sunk ln
the river, &c. A city paperof that day
announced,?with a solemnand knowing
air, that it would never be found until
the trump of doom should sound. A 'numberof Union me.i of tiie city, be-lievingit possible thpt it might here- Icovered, were anxioustosecure and pre-
serve it forthe family of the deceased.?
Prominentamong them was Mr. F. W. !E. Lohman, a grocer, doing business
near the New Market. Mr. Lohman at
-nee, begun hisinquires and investiga-
tions?which, in the then state of pop- 'ular feeling, it was necessary to conduct
withgreatcaution?determined atwhat- 'ever cost and risk, to asceitain its fate.?
After nearly a month's patient and un- .
tiring inquiry, he. with the assistance of 'Mr. Martin Meredith Lipscomb, whose
businessitwas to attend tiie intermentof
all the Union prisonerswho diedat this 'post, made the acquaintance of the
negro grave-diggerwhom wo have men-
tionedas being the sole spectatorof the 'burial of Col. Dahlgren. They found
him at Oakwook, pursuing his regular
business. When first approached on
the subject, the negro was very much )
alarmed, aud protested he would have
nothing todowith the matter. But af- iter repeated assuranceby Mr. Lipscomb, iwhom heknew well, thathe might rely ]
upon Lohman and thatno harmshould Ibefall him, he consented, on Mr. Loh- iman's giving him a hundred dollarnote, i
to pointout the grave. This he did by |
walking near and casting a stone upon iit, whileLohman and Lipscomb stood i
ata distance. He was afraid to employ iany other methodlest he might excite ithe suspicion of the superintendent of |
the cemeteryor some of the attendants, iThe grave layamong thousands of those 1of Confederate soldiers. Subsequently, Iafter a greatdeal of persuasion and the 1promise of a liberal reward, the negro iagreed to meet Mr. Lohman at the cem-
etery on the ntghtof the 6th of April; at Iten o'clock, andexhumethe body. ]

The appointed! night having arrived, IMr. Lohman, his brother, John A. Loh- sman, and Mr. Lipscomb, started for the Icemetery in a cart drawn by a mule. IThe night was dark and stormy, and twell suited to conceal theirmovements, iThe party left the city at 9 o'clock, andreached their destination about 10, and ithere found waiting for them the grave- I
diggeranl two assistants. The negroes I
being assured that all was right, began itheir work of exhumation, the three Iwhite menremaining with the cart out- iside the enclosure of the cemetery. The lheavens were hung with their deepest (
black; no object teu feet distant couldbe idistinguished, and nosounds broke upon I
the lonelinessof theplace savethehowl- I
ing of the winds antl the chopping of Ithe resurrectionist's spade. Once the imule, snuffing the taintedair of the city <of the dead, attempted to break away, 'but was quickly quieted by afirm hand, tIn twenty minutesfrom thetimethe ne- Igroesbegan theirwork theyapproached 'thecart, bearing between themthe cof-
fin, which, being badly made, fell to pie-
cesastheyrested iton theground. It was
then discovered that the body had not i
decomposedin any perceptible degree.
Mr. Lohman satisfied himself of Ihe i
identity of the corpse by passing his ;
hand over it. The little finger, torn off i
to secure thejewel it bore,and the leg
lost in battleweremissing. He paid the
negro, with whom he had contracted, i
fllt.eu hundreddollars, andplacing the ;
body in the cart, the party startedon ttheirreturn. The mule, alarmed asani-
mals]frequentlyare when drawing adead Ibody for the first time, became difficult Iof management, and with thedarkness I
of the night, madethe first part of the Iexpeditionoue of no littleperil. More
than one hour was spent iv reaching
the gas lights ofthecityou Church Hill.Itwaspart of the plan to convey the
body to the house of Wm. S. Bowlett,
a.Union man, living on Chelsea Hill, a
half mile northeast of the city there
to remain until a metallic case
could be procured for it. From
Church Hill, Mr. Lohman drove down* i

Broad streetto Seventeenthstreet,thence
up _eveiit-enthstreettoits no.'ihern ter-
minus, and thence up the hill to Mr.
Rowlett's,reaching the last place at 2
o'clock on the morning of the 7th of
April. Here the body was wrapped in
a blanket, and Mr. Lnhman came to the
city in search of a coffin, which he ob-'
tainedbytheaidof Mr. Lipscomb. On
his way into the city from Rowlett's
Lohman notified a number of personsof
Union sentiments, among whom were
several ladies, where the body had been
placed, and they hurriedout to see it.
Severalof these persons had seen Col.
Dahlgren while he was exposed at tbe
York River Railroad depot, and imme-
diately recognized the body as his. Themetallic coffin having been procured,
andthe bodyplaced in it, the two Loh-
mans, at noon on the 7th, set out witli
it, concealed in a wagon loaded with
young fruit trees, for the farm of Robt.
Orricks, aUnion man, livingin Henri-
co, two milesfrom Hungary station.

At 4 o'clock thatevening, theyreach-
ed Orricks's, and buried the body under
an apple tree, in a field, avoiding thegrave-yardfor fear of exciting inquiry,
which might lead to discovery.
The rest of this story maybe told in afew words. Orricks, some months after

the secondburial of Colonel Dahlgren,
succeeded in gettingthrough the Con-federate lines;and seekingan interviewwith Commodore Dahlgren, informedbim of what had been done to securethebody of his son. The corpseof thesoldierlaid in this its second grave untilthe evacuation of Richmond, when anarderhaving beensent for it by theWarDepartment, it was again disinterred bythe twoLohmans and sent to Washing-
ton. *It has been our object to lift theveilofmystery from an'obscure and inter-estingevent. In doingso,we have con-
fined ourselves to facts strictly relativeto the secret fate of Colonel Dahlgren'sbody from the timeof itsarrival in Rich-
mond,which, until after the capture ofthecity, remained,to all except the few
individuals named by us in the courseof
our narrative,one of the most impene-
trablemysteries of the war. Many Con-federateofficialsknew thatthebody had
been deposited at Oakwootl, but they
wereignorant to the last that it hadever
been removed. It has at length found
itslast earthly resting place.
The Colored Virginians in Convention.
They Make an Eloquent Appeal forTheir Rights.

The delegatesto the Convention now
being held lv the Lyceum building,
cornerof Washington andPrincestreets,
Alexandria, by the colored people of
Virginia, met on Thursday morning 3d
inst., at ten o'clock. The platform occu-
pied by the offlcers of the Convention
was tastefully decorated with a large
and handsome American flag.

The meetingwas composedofthe dele-
gatesanil a goodlynumber of spectators,
some of the latter being white persons
of both sexes, who listened with interest
to theproceedings of theConvention.

The President, R. D. Berkley, of
Alexandria,called the meeting to order,
and announced that the Rev. Jordan
Smith, of Manchester county, had beenselectedchaplain.

The chaplain commencedtheexercises
with a fervent prayer.

The roll of delegates was called and
the absentees noted.

Coleman Cole, Samuel Kelsoe, aud
Edward Covington piesentod their ere.identials as delegates from Lynchburg, ;
and Addison Washington a_ the dete-ntefrom the counties of Amherst and
Nelson, and tooktheir seats in the Con-
ventlob.

The chairai.noi.nced thstJohn Davis,\of Richmond, and Henry Malvern,of
Alexandria, had been appointed ser- ,
geaiit at arms to the convention, and
liievaccordingly took their stittio;:s.

Tne thanks of the Convention were
voted to Capt. J. D. C. Lee, U. 8. A., for
kindly tendering them the use of the
Americanflag.

The editorof the Baltimore Commu-
nicator,Mr. George T. Cook, colored,
was announced aud introducedto the
Convention by the President, after
which he was escorted to the platform.

No business for theConventionhaving
been prepared by the busines Commit-
tee, Mr. John Cary, of Yorktown, de-
liveredan interesting address, thus oc-
cupying the time until the chairmanof
the committeeappeared and laid before
thechair the following papers, which,
aftera slight amendmentofthe last one
wereadoptedby the Convention:

APPEAL.
We, the delegates of the colored peo-

ple of the State of Virginia,in Conven-
tion assembled at Alexandria, Va,. to
act and advisewhat is thought bestto be
donefor ihe interestsofthe colored peo-
ple of theState, and to give expression
of our feelings and desires, do hereby
appealto the conscientious, sympathet-
ic, and just judgment of the American
people,solemnly declaring thut we de-
sireto live upon the most friendly and
agreeableterms with all men; wefeel no
ill-willor prejudice towards our former
oppressors; arewilling and desireto for-
give and forget the past, and so shape
our future conduct as shall promote our
happiness,and the interests of the com-
munity in which we live; and that we
believe tliatin this State we have still
many warmand solidfriends amongthe
whitepeople, and that this portion of
them will do all they can for our im-
provement and elevation,that for this
they haveour kind thanks antlour con-
stant prayers thattheLordof Hosts may
bless them, and strengthen them, that
they may strive to give us, ns a people,
thatwhichis just and right before Cod
and the civilizedworld.
But, while we are free toacknowledge

all thatwe have saidabove, we must, on
the otherhand, be allowedto aver and
assert that we believe that we have
among the white people of this State
many who are our most inveterate ene-
mies, who hate us as a class, and who
feel no sympathy with or for us; who
despiseus simply because we are black,
and, more especially, because we havo
beenmade free by the power of the
United States Government; and that
they?the class last mentioned?will
not, in our estimation,be willing to ac-
cord to us, as feeemen, that protection
which all freemen must contendfor if
they would be worthy of freedom; antl
that,while we confess that the state of
things which now exist was not of our
making, yet webelieve it was the inten-
tion,and is the willof God, that it shall
be as it is, and for which we give Him
our everlasting thanks.

We have ever been a peopleof docility
and obedience, though we havefelt for
years that thecondition of slavery was
a curse upon us, imposedby might and
not by right, yet we have submitted
withoutany act of ours to avenge our-
selves upon those who had so long op-
pressed us, as a race of men. Many of
them treated us as brutes of the field.
In all this we confess webee the hand in
an all-wiseGod, who bus see.i fit to hoi'd
tbe passions of IDs African children un-
til He saw fit to stir the passions ofthe
twosections of the country?tliat both
North and South should sutler for the i
sin of slavery. This having been done,
it has leftus iv a stata of otnoa aud dis-
organization; and while we sympath.ze j
lor tbe condition of the count-*-*, we do
believe and recognize in it the h-.nd of ]
an God, and believe _k- will doall thinß-trright.

ln thisstateofchaos and disorganiza-tionare we assembledhere to-day, to ap-,. t

peal to the citizensofthe State of Vir-
ginia and to the Government of theUnited Statesfor that protection which
we so much need, and for which free-men in all ages have contended. We,
in our present condition, are without
protection, so far as the lawaofthe State
areconcerned, and but for the strongarm of the military, wefeel thatwe havenowhere to look for that protection
which is essential for the safety of ourpersons or our property, our wives or
our children; for while we had in ourformerowners theirprotection, we havenow in them none, and we are left tothe assaults of thevileand vicious to dowith -us as theyplease, and we are leftwithoutredress.

We claim, then,'as citizens of thisState, the laws of the Commonwealthshall give to all men equal protection;
thateach and every man may appealtothe law forhis equal rights without re-
gard to thecolor ofhis skin; and we be-lieve this can onlybe donebyextendingto us theelective franchise which we be-lieve to beour inalienable rights as freemen, and which the Declaration of In-dependenceguaranteesto all free citizensof this Government, and which is theprivilegeof the nation. We claim the
right ofsuffrage:

1. Because we can see no other safe-
guard for ourprotection.

2. Because we are citizens ofthecoun-try and natives of this State.
3. Because we are as well qualifiedto

vote whoshall be our rulers as many
who do vote for that purposewho have
no interest in us, and Know not our
wants.

4. Because our representation ashere-
tofore felt in Congress was notinaccord-
ancewith our own wishes, and there-
fore, we feel that it is right and ourpriv- >ilege to vote for the man who whall so
represent us.

5. Becouse we believe that the time
has come when the colored people are to
be felt asa power in this government,
eitherfor goodorevil, and that there is
no way socalculated to make him sub-
servient for good as to make him a good
and loyal citizen.

6. Because we believe It will be the
means of restoring the balance ofpower
which shall harmonize the conflicting
elementswhich are now so rife in the
South.

7. Because webelievethat if the white
men will look at the subject inits proper
light, theywillseethenecessity ofgrant-
ing us this privilege, as they will find in
us friends that will ever vote for men
whoshall bo true to the State and loyal
to the United States, and .becausenoth-
ing short of equality in law willeverse-
cure to us the wants which every free-
man needsand must enjoy if he will be

?at peaceat home and in the community
in which he lives. With these consid-
erations we do most respectfully and
earnestly appeal lirst, to the citizensof
Virginia that they give ear to our hum-
ble petition, that in the reconstruction
of the laws of this State, they do, inthe prayersof thlsconventionandbefore
a just God, so harmonize their laws as
there shull be no distinctionbefore law
on account of color" nnd tbatevery man
may expect justice before the tribuhale
of theState,andthenshall righteousness
go forth as brightness aud truth, as a
lamp that burneth.

OCR WRONGS AND RIGHTS.
As a branch of the human family we

have for ages been deeply and cruelly
wronged,and by a people with whom' tn*' 'it constituted right. We have been
subdued not by power of ideas but
brute force, met deprived not onlyot

! manyofour naturalrights, butdebarred
I the privilege* and advantages ft*..!*. *j_-

ooraM to other men. We have , n

'madeto suffer well nigh every cruelty
i aud indignity poss'ole to be heaped
{ upon human beings. We have been

taunted.with our Inferiority by people
i wboM etatt.te-books contains laws in-I tlictiiigthe severestpenalties on whom-: soever t lured to teach to us the art of
! reading God's word. We havobeeu de-

nounced asincurably ignorant, wliileat
the same time debarredfrom taking the
first steptowardsself-enlighteument and
national aud personal elevation. We
have been declared incapable of self-
governmentby those who refused the
right of experiment in that direction,
and havebeen denouncedas cowards bymen whofirst refused to trust us with a
musket on the battle-field.

As apeoplewe have been deniedthe
ownershipofour bodies, or aright toour
wives, our homes, our children, and the
products of our labor. We havo beencompelled, under pain of death, to sub-
mit to injuries deeper and darker than
theearthever witnessed inthe case of
any otherpeople.

We have been forced to silence and in-
action; to look on the infernal spectacle
ofour sons groaning under the lash; our
daughtersravished; our wives violated,
and our firesidesdesolated;whileweour-
selves have been led tothe shambles and
sold like beasts ofthe field.When the nation in her hour of trial
called her sablesons to arms, we gladly
went and fought herbattles,butwere de-nied the pay accorded to others, until
public opinion demanded it, and even
theu it wastardilygranted.

We have fought and conquered, but
have been deniedthe benefitsof victory.

We have fought where victory gave
us no glory, and where captivity meant
cold-bloodedmurder on thefield, and no
black manflinched. AYe are taxed, but
denied the right of representation; we
arepractically debarredthe right of trial
by jury, and institutions of learning
which we help to support are closed
against us.

Such being ourwrongs, we submit to
the American people and to theworld
thefollowing declarationof ourrights,
asking a calmconsideration thereof:

"All men being born free and_ equal,
no man or government has a right to
annul, repeal, or render inoperativethis
fundamental principle, except it be for
crime; therefore we ask the immediate
repeal of all laws operating against us
as a separateclass of people.

"Thata_ natives of American soil sve
claim theright to remain upon it, and
thatany attempt to remove, expatriate,
or colonizeus in.any other landagainst
our will is unjust.for here we wereborn
and for tnis country our fathers and bro-
thers have fought, and we hope to re-
main here in the full enjoymentof eu-
franchised manhood aud its dignities,?
As citizens of the republic weclaim
therights of citizens; we claim that we
are by rightentitled to respect; that all
due attention should be given to our
needs; that prorfer rewards should be
given forourservices;thattheImmunities
andprivileges of all other citizens and
defendersof the nation's honor should
be conceded to us. We claim theright
to be heard in the State Legislature, iv
all the courts of the country, and the
hallof Congress. Tbat, emer_tingassve
are, from the long night of gloom and
sorrow, weare entitledto, audclaimthe
sympathy and aid of the entire Chris-
tian world. We invoke the considerate,
uid of mankind in this crisis of our his-
tory »nd n this hour of trial »

_\_e_e ate a portion of our rights as
men as pntriots, as citizens, and as
childrenof a commou Father; and that
we may realise andretain them, this is! our purpose. We confide our cause toI the jJSt God, whose benignaid we __< _t
solemnly invoke.? Considerable debate ensued, whichi was partici .ated in by Messrs. Brooks,? Washington, Walker, Williams, Davis,iLee, Scott, _ones, Carter, Keeling, Mar*; shall and others.

Just before putting th_ question oni a4opti£_j,.lie "appeal,1 ' a member pro-

posed three cheers for the flag, .?__'<_.
were given with a will, after wh h
"Rally Round theFlag" was sui g by
all present, both whiteand colored.

Rev. Mr. Garuett, of Washington,
herej>roposed thrcechecr \u25a0 for Mr. Beck-
lev, President, and "Ir. Cook, Vice Pre-
sident, ihe authors* of the two papers
adopted by the Convention. Theso
were heartily and cheerfully given.

The hour of 2p. m. having arrived,
the Convention adjourned, under the
rules, to 3 p.m., after abenediction by
the chaplain.

During the afternoon session theCon-
vention was ably addressed by Dr. Geo.
T Cook, after which a discussion arose
on the propriety of ascertaining the
wealth, theKinds and numberof trades,
thenumberable toread, and the num-
ber whocan read and write, of the col-
ored peoplein the State ofVirginia.

THE NEWS.
The Generals to Report in Vir-

ginia and North Carolina.?The
following is a listof the generalofflcer*.
who are to report in Virginiaand North
Carolina:

?'To report for duty 'to Major General
A.H. Terry, commanding Department
of Virginia?Major General John Gib-
bon, Brigadierand Brevet Major Gene-
ral J. B. Ricketts, Brigatlierand Brevet
Major General N. A. Miles, Brigadier
antlBrevet Major GeneralA. T. A. Tor-
bett, Brigadier and Brevet Major Gen-
eral N. M. Curtis, Brigadier and Brevet
Major General J. W. Turner and Brevet
Major General S. S. Carroll.

''Toreport for duty to Major General
J. M. Schofield, Commanding Depart-
ment of North Carolina?Major Gene-
ral George Crook, Major General J. Kil-
Patrick, Brigadier and Brevet Major
General T. H. Rugcn, and Brigadier
Gen. M. D. Harlin." .

The LateRobberiesat Cape May.
?The Delaware Gazette states that
among the sufferers by thelaterobberies
at Cape May, were Robert D. Hicks,
who lost $7.3 ; ColonelFonlin,proprietor
of '-The Cottage by the Sea," §1,000;
another gentleman 5i,750, and still
another .'.,000 audi a quantityof jewelry.
The perpetrators of these robberies cut
the telegraph wires, and made their es-
cape from the Island. The ..flair nat-
urally creates mut'h excitement among
thevisitorsat the (.'ape. A few nights
ago a colored man, with a dirk andre-
volver,was caught under a bed at one
of the hotels, antl furnished with lod-
gings in prison.-

The Question of Pardons. ? A
Washington telegram to the Philadel-
phia Inquirerof Thursdaysays ;

"Since the electionin Richmond and
\u25a0 the action of some of tl.e leadingrebels

iv North Carolina, the President has
ceased to sign any more pardons for the
pre. ent. The conduct of some who have
been pardoned is doing great injury to
the worthy portion of the Southern
people, a 'majority of whomwould re-
sume their allegiance and faithfully act

i up to it."
The Siamese twins are now givingex-

hibitio.tsat Petersburg, Va. They lost
nearly all theirproperty In North Caro-
lina during the wa;-.

C.G. Jordan has b.eu appointedmas-
terhou_e-joiucr at thePortsmouth (Va.)navy yard.

The Southern papers report Bishop
Soule, of tbe ___et_>odiat Episcopal
Church, in feeble h.aith.

Mrs. Rebecca Gathers, a nativeof Ire-land, died in Cecilcounty, Maryland,onthe 24th ult, aged _0a years.
Gov. Curtln has been hastily recalledfrom .Saratogaby the deathof hiayoung*

*.st child.
General Kelly, late of the army, was

marriedat Cumberland,Md., lis* Tues-day, teadaughterofCol. R. Bruce.
Itis reported that Gen. Butier, who is

now in Washington, is about to be as-
signed to a newcommand.

Ex-GovernorWescott, arebel refugee
at Montreal, favors the extension of thoBufl'rage to the freedmen of the South.

The Lower House of Brazil has nega-
tived, without discussion, the bill for
abolishing the holding of slaves by for-
eigners.

The receipts from internalrevenue on
Wednesday wereover _2,000,0im..

Forty sharks were caught near Bristol,
R. 1., last week.

Ex-Governor Wlckliffe, of Louisiana,
is in Washington on a pardoning mis-
sion.

Nine milliondollars worth of cottonarrived atNew York in July.
Gideon J. Pillow isr saitl tobe making

Union speeches in Tennessee.
Francis J. Smith, of Richmond, liasbeen appointedState Treasurer of Vir-

ginia.

Arrivals at the Atlantic Hotel Aug. 6.
R I'...."liu.uni, Ponghkeepnie, N V; Mrs n?_kl_ and_ -bildren, Ur. J J Witt and mother. Viif John Dobbiua,I'hila; _**__\u25a0 X Dnvis, Richmond; J Q Adams, N V; JolinCarroll! I'lyuiouth; Q W liuimi, Siiuli-btirv; C U I'air-cliild. llnltimore; Qeo T Garrison,Accomac; JoshuaKin,.Tt. Jno Jacobs, N C; A fimv, Ist Lieut Dili 111 Vol; I) Ry-an, N V; Henry Ln-t.nct, Va: ,1 S Atleo, Win Hen-on, RIHoward, Richmond; J?< T Saunders, Northampton; WB Duncan, Washington, _

C; Olius E Doagli.rtyaud wile,ThosDnilolloe, Wm Douohue, N V; Mian Sua Underwood,Bait: John A Milborn, Alexandria: .las Johnson, II W.Smith, Out ith Man Cav| J W Thoma., Capt 4th Sid;Mrs Wellf.rd; Miss Wellford, BIi»_ Crump, Va; Nathan
White. J It tlaff, I E Hays, fill 11If Monroe; F J Kenne-dy. Vn; Wm Baker. Alexandria: Andrew Sinournoy, M DHeine, L \u25a0Unfhter, Va: Win M Cherry, Washington, NO;
SI I. lluilgln..SI Sliilrt, Hampton;Frank B Wright, New-
hern; dipt Rand-haw, 0 SX: Thos Tyler, Va; John (.lad-
ing,Philn; II I. Di-kiti-, H V; Jaa I. Stone, Richmond; . _"
Jou.., Surry County, Va.

DIED.
At P..index t.-r Place, at 10 o'clock A. «., 4th inst., afterashort butpuinful Illness, borne with Clnistiau submitsion. Hit. WASHINGTON, beloved win. of Paymaster

Washington, I. 8. N. Her remains wart taken Northfor the purpose of internieat.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE."
PORT OF NORFOLK, A.n.ST 0.

ARRIVALS.
Steamer Clarion, Morse, Williamston, N. 0.Steamer William Kenedv, Hallett, l). t:<n.Steamer Oenrginna,Paalwa, BaltimoreBttamar George Leary. Ulnkeman, Baltimore.Steamer Dictator, Dentin-. RtchmoudSteamer SI. Martin,Livmgttun, Richmond.

DErART!.RE9.
Brig Sea Lion. Mar_!ial,l Mew YorkSc'joonerCnniM..no,Tatum, Elizabeth City. N. C.schoonerSlonierey,Nugell.Windson N iTS oop b.cret, Dennis, Riclimond.
Stitmer Slay Flower, Robms.n. FhilartelnliiaSchoonerP«lcetme,Carubern, New Yoik.
Steamer Oeorgiana, Pearson, Baltimore.
Steamer George L-ary, Blakeman, lialtimora.Steaiuer City Point. Talbot.Richmond.
Steamer Thomas Collyer, McCarii;-, Richmond.S-hooner Sturd. vaut, Cruse, New York .Brig General Banks,Kotcliutn, Philadelphia.

UzT OF ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES ATFORTRESS MJ.SROE, August _and6.
ARRTV'ALS.

Sclioonorßodolla Blew, Richmond.
Steamer Diamond State. FroUerkkrburg.SteamerEastern State, New V.irk.
Steamer _. G. Biddie, Richmond.
Steamer City of Albany.Washington.
Sterner John Tracy. Norfolk.

DEPARTURES.
Steamer Elila Hancock, New Turk.
StetmerNewton it, New York.
Bl.anie R.t. v. New York.
Bt-ainer .'owwck, ...n York.
steam r E.la Knight, Ba limoro.
Steamer Exd-tngc, lia'timore.
|e__a__r II_n"tol,Richmond.
Sieamer Wevbottol, r-xat.
Steamer .\ ~': lli.Norloik,
Steamer Sylvan Shore, I'l'tdehcktburg.
Steaiuer tlia,xJueeutCi. x.
r-choouer Amerlcu ,Pt. Lookout
Aud toe regulw nail . o_tt.
i


